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Siusuuption Phick.
One year.* §2.00 1! Six months. $1.00

Don't fail lo attend the Valentine
.mil Tacky Party at the Community
House Monilay afternoon ami night.

For prompt Taxi service with
i -^refill drivers, call l'hone 213. Pay

Night. H. G. Coftnuin.

For prompt taxi service call
Lunch Boom, Phone 271. Pilucy &
(Ii.hndknxin.

('.all jUione 07f for wall paper ami
hanging, also painting. 1'. B. Wil¬
liams, Lcwisburg. Hl-2

There will he a Pie anil Box Slipper
tit Hie Fairview School House, Fri¬
day night, February 10th. Proceeds
lor benefit of school.

Fou Sam:. (lood second hand J
Sieiigh. Price §25.00. Apply, this
office.

^

Reward for return of Blaek Mem¬
orandum book, January, 1022, I n- j
ifcrwriters Salvage Company, to
Arthur Loluueyer, Lewisburg, W. Va

Wanted ro Hunt. Steajn Tractor
Hngine, twentj to thirty 11. P. Apply
Carpenter, Major Bros. & Co., Clif-
tiui Forge Virginia. 10-2w

. i i

The Judge McWhoter ('.lass. M. K.
Uliurch, Sonlli Sunday SeJiool, rais¬
ed about §75.00 at their supper last
Srtturday evening.
Man wanted lo crop 15 to 20

acres on shares; good ground to
work over and produces well. Ad¬
dress all enquiries, care Indepciut-
i nt. Give reference. 10-2

Losr..A fur glove for ri^hl hand
between the Post Oflice in Lewis¬
burg and Patton's Grocery. Finder
please leave at .Mr. Patton's Store.
(\ 11. Holley.
The Ladies Aid Society of the

Fjinkford Methodist Church, will
give an oyster supper on the even¬
ing of February 17th (Friday) The
public is cordially Invited.

Blue Sulphur District has raised
about §85.00 for the Wilson Fund.
The Treasurer, C. 11. llednick, at Al-
(lerson, will hold this money until
enough comes in to make up the
hundred dollars.

At Uu' request of a munhcr t» f myfriends, I have decided to spend
Monday, February 20t'h, in Lewis-
burg, where I will he glad to meet
all who desire help on their IncopicTax return. A. M. Tmksski..

Dr. John D. McCorKle, registeredEye Sight Specialist, of Hinton, W.
Va.. at the Greenbrier Hotel, Ron-
efcverte. First Monday of each
month from nine to five o'clock.

CAHl) OF THANKS.
\\Y take {his method of thanking

our good neighbors and friends foi
their nmny kind acts shown us dur-
hig the sickness of our wife and
nuolher, while at the llsopital and
after returning home.

\V. R. Wyatt and Children.

SHOE REPAIRING.
I am in the brick house near the

larmers' Supply Company. Men's
shoes half ,soled for 80c; ladies', for
fiOcts; rubber heels, lOrts. The best
leather used. All work guaranteed.

J. 1). MANN..

Williamsburg Lodge No. -117, I. O.0. F., will give a nipper in JJi-eir
hall sit Williamsburg, W. Va., on Fri¬
day evening, February 10, 1922, be¬
ginning at 7 o'elock, consisting of
oysters, ice-cream, cake, pies, sand¬
wiches, etc: The public is cordiallyinvited. Came and bring yourfriends and have <a good Li,mc.

OAK BRANCH DAI MY.
The above is the name of a new

bib/mess chaiitered by the Secretaryof State, with business located atWhite Sulphur Springs.
The purposes are to own and op¬erate dairies, sell milk and its by¬products, manufacture and sell ice

i ream, buy ami sell real estate, buyand sell cows and cattle, manufac¬
ture and sell ice, and do a generalcold storage business, deal in eggs,vegetables and all things incident
to cold storage business.
The incorporators arc: E. H.Tuckwilier, C. A, Iiivesay, A. M.<4aldwell, D. O. O'Oorvnoll, H. B.

Austin.

COUNTY COURT.
Regular February Term. Present:

ftiqruas W. Shields, Presiden ; E. W.
SydenstricLer and II. E. Williams,
fCommissioners.

Report oi drafts issued, payingregular bills.
F. W. Tuck wilier, II. R. Howe,

Geo. M. McKnight, T. H. Boll, I^ois
I'. Van Stavern and D. II. Huddles-
'on, having been duly commission¬ed by the Governor gave bonds as
Notaries.

Mrs. Sallie Dotson refunded $2(>.-
tiixes eroneously assessed.
Refund of $300.52 taxes assessed

in error against the Nelson Fuel Co.
The resignation of Dr. W. 11.

Parker as County Health Olliccr
was accepted and Dr. Julian 1). Av-
biu-kle in his stead.

Call 1! 1 when in nerd «h a Tam.(hum. M. 1'atton, Lewishurg.
FAMILY lli:i NloN.

Dev. and Mrs. C. N. CoiVman. ofSi. Albans, ii :i« I a pltasant family re¬union. on Wednesday of la»t week.wIumi ;i 1 1 their children \v«ri' nometogether, for the lirsl time in sever¬al years. 'I hose who wes;1 there
were: Mr. and Mrs. 1.irmly CofF-
nian ami daughter. Daisy, of Hunt¬ington; Mr. ami Mrs. K'.iith CotViuanof Fairvicw : Itev. and Mrs. (iuy('.oilman and son. (Vuy MiddL-ton, of(Charleston; Miss Nell (CoiVman andHarold ('.oilman. « »f St. Alha:: ...

C.IUH'.HHY CHANC.FS HANDS.
F. ti. Cull man and Cecil F. Samp¬

son announce thai they have pur¬chased the stock «>f 'I he Tlnvnas
Crocvry Company, here. anil will
continue the business at the old
stand. They slate that they will do
a caVi business and sell at the low¬
est price possible. TJiey propose to
sell much of the old slock below
Vest.

Mr. ColFiiran of the Ihe new linn
hasibeen tin Lewisbu'-g for a number
of years and is well known to Ihe
people of the town and community.Mr. Sampson is a son of C. 1).
Sampson, of Honeeverts, and has
for <a number of years been connec t¬
ed with the C. & (). Kailroad (Com-
j)any las telegraph operator. He is
an enterprising young man of excel¬
lent character. They furl her an¬
nounce that a price list of staplegroceries will be published a! a
later date.
The Independent regrets lo see

the old linn of Thomas (iroccryCompany go out of husiuss. It has
long been identilied with the town-anti comniunily. Lt, .however, ex¬
tends a hearty welcome to "the new
linn ami to the proprietors,
i Lt bespeaks for the.m a .successful
future and commends them to the
public.

COUNCIL 1 > I i ( >( CFFI > INT.S
The new Town Counc.il, elected in
January, took otlice on ihe tirvt dayof February and held its first meet¬
ing in the Mayor's Oflice Tuesdaynight, the 7th, with all members but
one present. The Council, as now
organized, consists of Thos. II. Den¬
nis, Mayor; Herbert Mays, ,Record¬
er; and Col. II. II. Moore, \Yjn. F.
Nelson, S. 1\ Preston, II. 1'. Hunter
and Crcovge Alderson, Councihnen.
S. V. Burgess was re-elected Town

Sergeant, and as he will be police¬
man, tax collector, and general sup¬erintendent of streets, water works,
meters, lights, etc., and will have
more work than one man can prop¬
erly do, the (Council appointed\Yalfv." Bryant as his assistant until
further notice. The Council lixed
the Sergeant's salary at -SI 37.50 per
.mos'ith, which sum is to cover such
clerical .service as may be needed
in the correct keeping of his hoopsand accounts, making oil" tax tickets
water .meter tickets, etc.
The usual standing committees

on Finance, Streets and Lights.
Wilier Works, Ordinances, Fire Pro¬
jection, and Sanitation, were an¬
nounced by Ihe Mayor.

At this meeting the Committee on
Finance was instructed to look care¬
fully into the status of Ihe Town's
financial condition, its SinkingFunds, etc.. and lo report fully at
Ihe next meeting of the (Council.
March 71h.
The (Committee on Streets and

Lights was inslrucletl '«> communi¬
cate wiilh the Yirginia-Western Pow¬
er (Co., in regard to the inadecju icy
of its light service here and with a
view lo its improvement.

THE GREENBRIER COUNTY WOMAN'S
ASSOCIATION.

Contributors to date who have re-| spon dcd to the Folders of the Go.m-
inuniity House:

Mrs. W. H. Perry, Honceverte;
Mrs. A. S. Alexander, (Charleston;
Mr. A. W. Laing, Charleston; Prof.
Milton Humphreys, Charlottesville,
Va.; Mrs. John Mathews, Philadel¬
phia, Pa.; Miss Ashton Wood,man,
Charleston; Miss Martha" Maghill,
Atlamta, Georgia; John J. D. Preston
vaiar.leston ; Dr. W. F. Frhols, Hieh-
wood; Miss Ftta Forren, I.ewiisburg:
Mr. T. W. Shields, Frankford; Mrs.

| Harry Frazier, .Hichmond, Va.; Miss
Huth Fskew, Charle« Ion; Mrs. John

J S. Dana, Charleston; Mr. Will N.
Jasper, Thurmond; Mr. P. A.I George, Honeeverte; Mr. Fd. Sehon,
Huntington; Mrs. Haxter Neal, Gap
Mills; Dr. Walter Heard, Alderson;
Mr.r. Dora S. Cline, HaineJle; Mr.
Gearg W. Bright, Mount llojie; Maj.
General Mason M. Patrick, li. S.
Army; Mr. J. J. Fchols, Lwisburg;
Muss Nettie Jackson, l^ewifburg.
Than ks to the generous response

of these and others whose names
were publish e<l lust week. The
Cmeerthrier (k>unty Woman's Asso-
c.rtion can make a nice curtailment
on rote due .to-day. Contributions at
any time will be very much appre¬
ciated as it is hoped the note may
be paid lin full before coming due
again. Remember donations, how¬
ever small, are most acceptable. We
want your interest.

THE BKNKF1T SHOP.
Thanks to .several who responded

.to our appeals for second hand
goods, lhe Shop is fairly well
.¦tocked anil open to customers al
all times. Hing for Mrs. Stokes,
who will be glad to help you make

o "..election. Help keep up 'In- stock
of supplies by contribu! ing an\-
tliing you can.
Everything is acceptable.

CATTLK SOLI).
i uck wilier llros. sold a yo.irlin^

bull. Golden Sultan, to the Summers
County Farm Bureau. They also
sold a heifer t v > the same people to
ri place a club heifer tliat died. And
Jo II. I). Fox. « . f Brcokv, \V. Vii., unr
l ull e;iif and a two-year-old heifer.

| WOODROtY WILSON FOUNDATION.
ICoitnr <»/' hulcpeiu/enl :

I a:u sending a small contribution
to Mr. S. C. Beeid, Treasurer i»* the
jWotnLrow Wilson Fund for this

i county. I -appreciate very much the
rare opportunity to honor the name
of a man to wiicm so much honor
is due, and we believe every true

; American home. seluH>l and church
that stand? for progress and the
|,<K;d of mankind should he a will¬
ing ccnt rihutor 1 1> lite .same. Its ob-

i.iecl is i\ot so inueh to perpetuate the
r.vne of Mr. Wilson, for thai will

j live on. but to take up the work so

I nobly begun by Hun for universal
; Democracy and universal Peace and

carry i*i on to victory. Its object isj
j fiu* reacHing. It is intended to bringinto action the best thought of the

world. Not only of this age but of
generations yet uid>orn, ami con¬
centrate thai thought otl i*u. oVa|

| Ideal Government For Man.for
w hich Mr. \\ ilson so earntvilly

j wrought and for wich he fell at the
post of duly.

j Is tilere a man today who is not
, blinded by political bias who does

no! believe that Mr. Wilson was
'Divinely called to lift the militaryI heel f. <..u the neck of mankind and
throw wide open tin* doors of every

; nation on the earth 'in answer to the
; prayers of chrisendoin, that the

; herald of the cross might enter as

j a welccvue guest wilh Lie gospel j
j (incwsage of "I'eaee on earth and
good wJJl to men." Mo es va> di-
jvinely called to do a specific work
which lie did not do because of the

| worshipers of the Golden Calf. Hut
j the work was done by others, hut
not until every ingrate' who tried
the soul of Moses slept his last sleeptin Ihe burning sands or a trackless
(desert. Mr. Wilson's work is not
i done but rt .must be dene by otlicrs.I The problem is not a new'one. Il
; is the unsolved problem of the oen-

turies. It was placed on. the canvas
of Time by God Himself and for the
solution c»f which he gave his onlybegotten Son a-sacrilicial oft'ering as
the key. We can only judge the

j future by the past. You know 'he
j history of the preceding nations of
the earth. I*,ach had its morning.
with all its energies and future pos¬sibilities; and each had its noon,with all its splendor and magluifi-
jccnce, and llien declined and linally

j decayed. Is Ajnerica to be an exeep-
j lion ? We await the answer. The
rise and fall of millions has furnish-
ed lus with chart and co(nu>as on

; which the danger lines are distinct-
j ly marked, beyoipl which we mayj not go in safety. Will we as a n:i-
jtion not take warning? Lonk ;:t
Washington today-ami see there

J written in Burning Letters $2011,000.
Ja legitimate price to pay for a scat
. in the American House of Lord .

; Look again a! the happenings in
Pcnnsylvajua in the last few months
[May it not be the "handwriting on
the wall?" We cannot serve God
[and Mammon. Neilhr can a nation,
We .should beware. "God is not

¦ mocked. As 1 homas .IcH'crson is
known to America as the Father of

I thai immortal docnntenl, 'the Dec¬
laration of independence, so \\'o:>d-
row Wcbrn will be known to Ihe

! world as the Father of Ihe other
;< 5 her immortal document, the
League of Nations, ami from which
his name will forever be inseper-

| able.
j K. I). SMOOT.

jSiuoot. W. Ya., Feb. .'», 11)22.

I THIS ASSESSMENT BUSINESS.
! Good for what (lovcJior (k>mwellj;.:::id; <and good for what the huic-
j pendent added to it. 1 was al a cer¬
tain place in another county not! long ago, wilt' n the Itepublican As¬
sessor had just been there and gone.{"Well, what did he do to yon, did he

j raise your land?" "No, he loweredj some of it a little." For what 1
(know of the property I think Ine

I As.-essor wa.s >id>out right. I heard
ino complaint from any one.
i Now I don't care "What Mr. Tax
j Commissioner has to say, the He-

j publican Assessors are KOiin^ to us<*
sojue "policy" an<l try to please the
people; they want to save the partyI if passible.

.1 lust that sort of tiling ii.s goin<< to
work an additional liardshp on the'people of Greenbrier county, if our

[Assessors go according to orders.
We wvill ihave more than our share
of the State Tax to p>ay. The Tax

j Commissioner aims to avoid such
inequality. Mind you, I don't say
that our Assessors have ignored
.this fact for I don't know. ' lie did! not tell us what he "did to our
place-" '1)1le valuation went up 10
iper cent hevt year and if it staysj there we can't raise enough 5 centI cattle to "make the next payment."
j I believe that our Assessor should
have this outside information and I

; have 'tried to keep him posted on
j what I get. It is up to him to take
care of our interests.

I Of course all Assessors are under
instructions from Charleston but if

(the Tax Commissioner is going to
(do the business he had better come
.and look at the land. It may be
that we are getting the benefit < !' the
lower valuations along with the
'other cMiil'Iiex; I hope we are.

\Y. \V. STKYL-NS.
'Aide:- on. W. Va.

Don't fail to attend tii«* Valentine !
and T;ifk\ l\«r!\ the ( il \
llou i' Mondax atteruoon ami night.

BASKKT BALL TO-NK.Hr
(i. M. S. will meet .! !<¦ *'ri :»;4 Al-dcrsoii High Seheol Team in theCrcenbrier (.> uiiiavium lu-rc tonight(Friday) at 7 :.'IU. AUo tin- girl's jteam of Lew isburg Seminary will;play the girls of Alderson High iScFool.
The Alderson Hi team has not !been defeated this year ami a good Jgame -is assured. It is rumored thatthey will have over one hundred

"rtoters" with them. Cojne to the 1
game ami see a good one and helpvour home team win. Mioie b\ the jband.

FALLIXC. Sl'BINC 11 Kill SCHOOL.
The Literary Society of the Fall¬

ing Spring Distrct High School, held
a regular meeting January Lilt. 11»22.The following program was render¬
ed :

Song, "Columbia The (ietn of the
(>eean,"Seriplure Healing, Hern ice Hill

Prayer. Miss (irahain
Current Events, Con Ion Baxter
Solo. Laura Brown ;Heading. Craee Callison jDelxate: .Hesolveil. "That the
Council Form of City Government
is. Bettw than the Commission
Form of City Covern.ment."
To allirtn.Helen Hamriek and

Dorothy Hand Icy.
To Deny.Crace Callison and

Clayton 11 nil".
Jokes, Bella Hull', Bobt. McClungThe Ofliccrs who were eltvled for
llu- second semester were: Presi¬
dent. Crordon Baxter. Viee-I'resi-
denl, Arthur McClung. Secretary,Bandolph Boyee. llditor. Crace
Callison.

DEATHS.
MOISKV.

Mrs. Morey died Sunday even¬
ing at the home of her step-daugh-te.r, .Mrs. James George, of Alderson,after a prolonged period of invalid- jism. A service was held at the jbonis.* on Monday afternoon eon- 1ducted by the Bev. Mr. Flow, of the
KresbyiUrian Church. The body
was taken to Kentucky for burial.

CKK.
Mis* Sal lie (ice, aged about 70

ye:i.'s. died at the home of her niece
Mrs. J. S. Wilkenson, near Sunlight,
Oil Friday last, February 3, 1922.
Miss Sallie was a ,most excellent
Christian woman; industrious and
always willing and ready to assist
others. She leaves one half brother,Joe Cec, of near Williamsburg, bc-
isides a host of friends, to mourn
their loss.

MCOI.INTIC.
Mrs. A. \V. McClintic died at her

home at Stewart, Iowa, last week.
Her remains were brought to Green-
Ijier county and buried at Williams¬
burg last Sunday. Mrs. McClintie
was a daughter of the late William
McClung, and is survived by one
brother, II. L. McC.lung. Her hus¬
band and live children, also, sur¬
vive. She was a most excellent wo¬
man and a member of the Methodi-t
Church.

ftA K KM.
Mr.WilLi:\m A. Baker, who spent

nearly the whole of bis long life of Jyears near Sweet Springs. Mon¬
roe county, died at the home of hist
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. wind
Mrs. Kdw C. Kagle, at Ifyjnton, Jan.
2!), l'J22, after an illness of pneu-
uiomia of onl> a few day Mr. Baker |was a .successful farmer and a man
well esteemed in his community as
a kind neighbor and friend. For
(.U years 3ie was a member of the ¦

Baptist Church. He was born in the
Sweet Springs Valley Sept. 22, 183X; |AViis married lo Miss Catherine Lug- i
ar, of Midway on

' Sinking Creek,
Craig County, Virginia.

THOMPSON.
Miss Alma Thompson, daughterof Mr.1, Philip Thompson, <> f Sinks

drove, Monroe county, entered into
rest 'at the (ircercbiMcr General llos-
}xltnl, Honccverte, Friday, Jan 27,H)22, in llu* 1 tli year of her age.Stricken with appendicil is, she was
taken to the hospital on I li c* preced¬ing Tuesday. It was fc.uinl that the
appendix had ruptured, hut in a
/ina! attempt to- save 'her life an op¬
eration was performed on Wednes¬
day morning. All was in vain, how¬
ever, land death came two dayslater. Miss Thompson was a grand¬
daughter of the laic Aden Thomp¬
son, wJio, years ago, was prominentin the life of )Rnlcig'h county, he
having i qpre.sented the county tin
tlie House of Delegates. She was,
also, niece of Ci. W. Thompson, of
Beck ley.

.FID V.
Mrs. Sarah ("SaUie") Judy died

February .'I, 1922, at Will iams.hu rg,
aged 92 vein's. Mrs. Judy, whose
maiden name was Sarah ("Sallic")
Crawford, first married a Mr.
Jeffries to which union, we are in¬
formed, two sons were horn Han.
Jeffries and A. W. Jeffries. Her
first Jiu .hand died years ago. Her
second husband was Mr. Sam Judy, |to which union were hern the fol¬
lowing children : Mrs. J. A. Judy, |V. T. Judy, J{. A. Judy and Mrs. \V. I
B. Wyatt. Her second husband died
several years ago. In the death of
Mrs. Judy, Greenbrier county has!
lust one of 'its oldest and best wo- J
1 1ion . Siie was of the old school of
wmnian.liood and one who loved the
home and all that exaulled and em-
bellh h< d life. She was a member
of the Methodist C.liuch and lived
'an exemplary Christian life.

Do YoU Know that in Every 1 00
Men, Statistics Show---

At the Age of 45 At the Age of 65
4 are well off, 5 are well off,65 are self-supporting, 6 are self-supporting,I 3 are e'ependent, 53 are dependent,16 are dead, 36 are dead.

If you would miss the 15, or the 53 class, buy real
estate. Buy it now---it is lower'-'it will make you com¬fortable in your old age--the safest investment on earth---
own a spot of ground somewhere---own your own home,
stop paying rent,

Let us show you our long list of safe, sound, invest¬
ments. Anything in realty that you wish to buy. Wehave some special bargains in farms. Let's talk it over.

STUART & WATTS
Lewisburg, W. Va. Real Estate Brokers.

A Bl'SY TFBM. I
The CieuLt Court adjourned on

Wednesday of this week. It began
on the lTlli of January and had,heen practically in continuous ses-
s-ion. The jury was dismissed l«i
Friday and this week has heen jtaken up in the consideration of di¬
vorce cases and other chancery
causes. The docket lias been well
cleared up, there being only a few
eases continued. At the former
terms of Ihe (k»urt much time was
taken up with the cases sent here
from McDowell county ami there
hail been an accuuudation of local
eases. These have been all closed
up and the docket is now in good Jshape. |

Law Orders:
Kanawha National Hank vs. J. B.

Harris, (kmtin lied.
K. C. Curry vs. J. A. Viquesney.Plea of non assmpsit.
C. I.. McClung vs. Isaac Smith.

Dismissed. jAbney Barns Co. vs. J. D. Hodge.Judgement for plaintiff $-11 ,.87.
1). F. Heilrick vs. (I. W. Blake.

Verdict for plaintiff $722.97 :rest-
ing on motion to .set aside verdict. |People's Bank of Phillipi vs. Chas j(rlidden et al. Dismissed as to one jof the defendants William Janes. jIvy H. Andews vs. Lillian M. |Dreumen. Dismissed on plaintiffs]motion.
Amanda Hoyhnan vs. Thomas |Tmiey. Vcrdct for plaintilf in the

Mini of $1.00 and costs.
E. F. Beard vs. (). L. Fogus. I

Jmlgment for plaintilf *189.10.
T. (i. Harrington vs. (>. (i. Me- ,('.lung. Verdict for the plaintilf tin 1

the sum of $25.95. i
Peoples Bank of Phllipi vs. (>. I).

S trader. Judgement for plaintiff!$10(5.00.
W. J. Barry vs. Joe Carola. Ver- jdicf for defendant.
John Harmon vs. Jane Hoke.:

Plaintilf non suited. jJohn 11. Reynolds vs. F. N. Jack- J
>on. Judgement for plaintiff |$175.85.
Roy N. Bell vs. A. 11. IN. Iter. Pleasfiled and case continued.
W. W. Banks v>:. L. L. Bran !y rt

al. Verdict holding will the "True
Will of ('.. II. Brundy." Resting on
motion -to set finding of jury aside,

State vs. II. F. Hcnson. On motion
to set aside verdict overruled.
Sentence 2 years, fine $1100.

Slate vs. Pearl Swearingcr. Ver-
idet guilty. Fine 950.00. Appealed. >

State vs. II. I\. Ilenson. Verdict
guilty. Sentnce two year,* in peni¬tentiary and lined $300.00

State vs. J. F. Hudson. Motion t^»
set aridc verdict overruled and sen¬
tenced to five years ::i penitentiary.
stay of 00 days to take an appeal.

Chancery Orders:
Nellie P. Mudd vs. Clarence F.

Miuld. Dismissed at cost of plain-fifT.
Lula Walton vs. (ieorge Walton.

Order liling answer.
I. J. Stambaugh vs. W. (i. LongOrder liMng demurrer and answer.
New River (irocery Co., vs. B. A.

Fixmistcr . Decree judgement $150.due ])lain till'.
(). F. and O. O. Jones vs. C. W.

Martin et al. Order setting aside!
a deed and appointing Commission¬
er to uiiikc deed to plaintiffs on
their settling a Hen on property due
Ihe New River (irocery Co.

VALHNTINH AND TACKY PARTY.
At the Community House, Mondayaftcrnon and night, Feb. 13th. there

will be a Valentine and Fishpondparty. The children.up to -ten (10)
years of age.arc invited from three
to live o'clock in the afternoon. Ad¬
mission 15 cents. Ice cream and
cake will be served; ten cents a fish
at the pond. There 1m* a Dan
Cupid Post Office for sending and)receiving valentines, (jet busy and !
make your valentine and have it jreaily to mail. No postage required.Come one anil all and have a good !
time.
Monday night, same date andplace, from seven to eleven o'clock,there will be a valentine parly forthe older boys and girls. The PostOflice will be kept open for the val¬

entines. To add to the fun, all who jwill, are aiked to conic dressed invalentine or tacky costume. Ad.niis-1sion. 35 cents. Come and have a '

good time,

CAM!) OF THANKS.
Words fail to express our thanksto the good neighbors for their kind¬

ness .siio\v n us during !Jie- sicknessand death of our dear mother. Maythe blessing of God rest upon eachof von.

Mrs. W. B. Wyatt,
Mrs. J. A. Judv.

V. T. Judy,
It. J. Judv,
A. W. Jeliries.

Children.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hayes,I* riday night, February 3, 1922, alin<* son, Cary Moore. Joe is wear¬ing a broad .smile now.
Mrs. Anna White is visiting herdaughter, Mrs. (rrover Vandevcner

near Charlottesville, Va.
Dr. H. Dennis Cahhvcll, of Lynch¬burg, V a., who ha<l been visiting his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Caldwell
at Eljnhurst, 1i;ls returned lioane ac-
compaJiied by his mother and sisterMiss Caroline. .Mrs. CahKvell, wholias no1 been in goo<l health, enteredthe Peters Hospital at that place.Mrs. Mary M. Coward, of Hunting¬ton, has returned to her home after
several <lays visit with Misses Mattieand Mary Caldwell.

Miss Frances: Curry, of Meridian,Miss., one of the teachers in the
Davis-Stuart Orphanage, ' visited
Mrs. H. |». Hi ll and M.i-s Lockett thelater part of last week.

Mass Agnes Price, daughter ofAndrew Price ,Kss., of Marliuton,and who is one of the facu.lt v in tileIlonrevcrte High School, spent last
Saturday and Sundav with her

| aunt, Mrs. T. A. Sydcn'.strockcr.
Mrs. Harry Minnie, who had been

the guest of Mis., Ki!ly Harrison, for
f everal days left Tue.sda\ lor l.\nrh-
Inij-g, Virginia.

Mrs. .1. a. Hader. of i.o.-k Six. W.
Va., is the guest of her daughterMrs. J. C. Hoggs.

Mrs. C. A. I larri- «.f s.i.\lh
Street, i luntingon, i nl« >.! line I .it
luncheon Wednesday, a! her homein honor of Mi«>s ! .: « i i { : , !».¦ (:r
Honceverle. w ho is {he ' of
Mrs. K. F. Wieklin.'. Com;- were
laid for six.

Jiis .Haing, .Jr.. spen-: !!<.. v.-.ek-
1 nd with Ijis parents in I .e \\ bu*M.

Straiten Hunter, wj i'e .engage ;I i:i
a wrestle with some of (he boy- in
one of the rooms of the (i. M. S..buildings fell against desk and in¬
jured his hack. While painful, his
injury is not con' idered serious.Wc hope for his speed\ recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Varid relumedlast Sunday from their hcncy.muonMiss Margaret W. Hell hr ; entcr-
|Cd the Teachers College of Colum¬bia I'niverMty, in New York. She
reports a large number of students
enrolled.

Miiss Elizabeth H. Hell, after eom-lde!ing Hie lir-t term in Viridnia-ln, te.r.m oil! College, is at her home in
Lewisbiiirg.

Miss Hannah Varid returnedThursday from eastern markets,
! where she had been purchasinggoods for Yarid's Specialty Shop.She extends an invitation Jo thelatliies of I.ewisburg ami communityto call ami see their new stockwhen it arrives.

T. N. H<*»d, of Hinton; M. I,. Jar-
rett of AJderson, and Frank Hill,. o(Martin ton, attended court here Mmweek.

Mrs. G. A. Freeman, of llunting-K>n, W. Va., is here visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. M. GJUilan.

L. 0. Ford, of Grasxv Meadowsmoved unto the Jural Aldridge houseot I^indisbuTg, W. Va.
Lomond C. Potter, of the machinedepartment of the F. C. Atkins &Company, Indianapolis, ypent somedays here this week wit.li his fatherA. II .Potter.
W. II. McClintic, of Stewart,Iowa. accompanied tlu- remains ofMrs. A. W. McClintic to Greenbrierand is visiting friends at present.
John Kirkpatrick i.s seriously ill

al his home above While SulphurSprings. He is about 71 years of
age.

Mrs. \. II. Poller and little grand¬daughter Margaret Mudd. are spend¬ing the winter 1029 S. New llamp-shii e sire,. !, I,os Angeles, California.


